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Accrediting a Herd as Free From Tuberculosis Increases IU Valua to tha
Owner and the Community.

erni inspectors was organiled. riiny
divided np the territory, giving a port
of a township to each man. The coun-

ty farm bureau furnished automobiles
that were driven by the funners who
were leaders In the communities and
had Influence with the k own-er-

By November 5 every herd In the
county had been tested.

There were 2,839 herds, containing
13,773 cattle, and 875 reactors were
found. This means that about 2.4 per
cent of tho cattle In Uie county hnd
the disease a rather low percentage.
In sections where the disease Is no
more extensive than this, the cost of
clean-u- p is almost negligible when com-

pared with the good that must ulti-

mately come from It. In this county
the farmers and breeders, and In fuct
all the people of the county, were en-

thusiastic, which helped a great deal
toward gutting the work dona In such
a short time.

Other Counties Become Interested.
Some of the most progressive live-

stock countlus in various parts of the
country are now taking up this prob-

lem of getting rid absolutely of tuber-
culosis. They have decided that It k
the most feiislhle and practical way of
carrying on the work. What was ac-

complished in milslala county Is be-

ing carried on at the present time in
more than 20 other counties of the
same state. Similar work Is being
done in New York, where 10 counties)
are engaged in art eradication.

Detailed Information reKnrdlng plans
for tuberculosis eradication may be

WoaUCt.
WANTKn O'HhI housekeeper wanta

v i"n uiiu i none
Man fur rnncU work. CurryI'hone

WANTKI) Tea and colTee aalosman,
"! P. O. Hoi Kj.8.

XV'ANTKt? A woman lo do housework
for an eldarly wuiuan. 848 No. ltoaa

WANTED Any kind of huuaework. by
day or hour. Phone vT-- between
8and 8 In the evening.

WANTEH Hy middle aged, eiper-wor- k

tenced and dein ndttble man. on
farm. Addreas dependable, .Nawa- -
Review.

WANTKI) Job on farm by man and
wife; experienced: no children.
Phone 8JJ-- or cull at 111 llroek-wa- y

St.

TAIIXIrtlNO and dressmaking of all
kinds. 618 8. MalnMrs. Uuthrldga

PAUTY havlna- - suio surplus monev
desires to plnee somo on (rood city
or country property. Addroaa W. P..

1 'A-
M-

lu.klKl.Nll orders for day Id it
chb-k- halchil rlKiit, fruni Tanered
strain 8t. O. While leKhornB. culled
by method. Price 81300 per
100. Kti for imlchlnir 84.00 per lou.
O. A. Porkett, CaTiyonvllle. .

LOPT Wrist watch, on Mack ribbon,
between courthouse and Pine kit.
llewsrd Leave at tbla office.

IXia RENT.
Von HKNT 4Jaragc, oioae an. Vhono

1 V bit.
rT)H RHMT Aafsty depnelt boaaa

atrvaeburg National Bank.
lKlt KENT apartmeifta. fiir- -

nlshed. Inquire O. W. Young Ja Bon.
fxTu HKNT 8 room npaltinent. fur-

nished, eloao In. Phone 813-- J or
889-1-

Ktllt ItKNT ruom. down stairs.
Kurnlslied or unfurnished. 120 N.

Stepbena St., from poat office.
FOIl KBNTC furnished rooms for

light housekeeping. 880 N. l'lna St.,
8 blocks north of depot. Adults only.

l'XH KKNTCTrga heated sleeping!
room, suitable for 9 gentlemen. Cloae
to A. P. depot. Very reasonable. 804

Bjruce sit.

roB
FOR HAI.H Dry oak and flr wood. J.

M. Judd.
ro"t 8iL-- MT nr sa eak woed.

Fhene

IXXKI.U tiLASH HK1U HCHOOIil
NOTKS.

Rcprescntnltvo Marsh and wife en-

tertained the hlKh school professor
and the high school pupils Inst Fri-

day evening, Jan. 20, at their beau-
tiful home. Those prosont were Pro-
fessor Wllllts, Faye Morgan, Ilorena.
Shortrldge, Mary llodces, Knthorlne
Jacoby, Lucllo Nirkens, Kalherlne
Montgomery, Donald Olllvant, Ar-

nold Hodloy, Polios Williams, An-

drew Jacoby, Olenn Voorhles, Mrs.
Smith. Mary Elizabeth Marsh and
the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Marsh. The evening was
spent In musle nnd games. At a

late hour delicious refreshments
were served by the hostcBS. 'A good
time was enjoyed by all.

Prof. J. T. Lee and wito, of Myr-
tle Creek, sixent the woek end nt the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Nickens.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo woro surprised by
a party, given by tho high school
studenls. the students' parents and
their friends. Tho evonlng was
spout In daneing by the young peo-
ple and In general conversation by
the parents. At a late hour a de-

licious supper was served by the

TRANSFER
Wood for Sale

L. II. JIIAJIBEItI
412 Cass Slreet. Phone 393.

' We are huavlng some real winter
weather. The farmors are busy cut-

ting wood. .
f. It. Cooper la on the aisle lUt.

He has been quite sick for tbe past
wvek but la some better.

Everyone cordially Invited to at-

tend tbe Glengury Sunday school at
10:30 every Sunday uiornlug.

Mrs. J, W. Weaver la visiting In
California. '

C. C. Groves has been' confined to
his home for scvoral days, having
contracted a wry severe cold. Me Is
able to be out again.

Mrs. D. C. McChehey gave a birth-
day dinner buudny, Jan. 22, In
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Leulna
riugcrald. A very pleasant time la
reported. t

Mrs. J. J. Betts gave a birthday
dinner Jan. 24th In honor of her
fathor-ln-la- F. P. Belts, It- - Doing
his 75th birthday anniversary.

About fony guests gathered at the
home of Paul Spain Thursday even-
ing, Jan. 26. Games, cards and music
were the order of the evwnlng.
About 10:30 delicious refreshments
were served. A Tery pleasant even-Ita- g

ta reported by all present.
Air. and Mrs. John Betts enter

tained with a 6 o'clock dinner at
their home on Jan. 23. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Me- -
Ghrhey and family, Mrs. Leatbat
Fitzgeraid and children, Mr. and
Mrs. K. I. Betts. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Morrison, Misa Woodruff. F. P. Betts
and the boat and boat ess, Mr, and
Mr. John Betts, and son Franols.

The Glengnry W. C. T. U. will
meet next Wednesday afternoon.
The meeting place will be announced
later. X. X.

o
TIOTOR RECORDS back to old

price. Now 75e. Ott's Mualo Store.

riM'KfSIONAL CARUeJ
I)H. I.. A. WKI.I.S. IKailat. 817 1'erklns

UlUK. I'hone 818.
MRS. K. V. OWKS-- Cut Flowers, l'lione

240. lea So. Jackson St.
lnu u. ST I'l.Yl.F.R Chlropraotlo

Physician. v. iAne m.
UK. I.OI IS A. llll.l.Aim, Oralis? ITnT.

. 1st tilnle and Bavlnga liana, arlda.
Phone 117.

ummm suawrxoBX.

te, e

K. o. T. If. sfeets eaeh seoend and
fourth Thursday of eael month In
Xlaocabea hall, corner Oise and Pine
streets. Vlsltlns) Knlflne' alwayswelcoms.

Covai. oitrmit nr xf5oTS-tiossup- ;
jx.oee wt). hit meets arst and
third Tneaftae- evening of eaeh
month at 8 o' esses in trie Moose kail.
AH visiting brothers are Invited to
attend,

& Tf. ntefator,' ft. O. Tk rTrV eeareiarr.
KAftl.KV Roseanra lerls naseaa li

Moose nail en Jsskeea M. ea an 4 and
4th Xlenday evewlnasi ef eaek raeath
at 8 o'clock. Tlaltlaaj breihrea la
seed stand leer always weleoaie.

. j. vrt'ijr. w, p t.w. M. LA iai ir. p.
W. r, BtxIDHAS,

A. T--. A. lonrei Hi. Ml
yaexaear eorarannleallana 8nd aad 4trl
wedneMdars eaeh menln at Maeonte

noseunrs ore. visitors wei
ensue.

W. U TTfOMAS, W. U,w, K fTArirtis). steer.

nan assets la fe Maenahet kail the
ibi ana ra i dimoavi sui ras .in.

AFinitnons pif ttoonfTtAPti uiae
circle no. 49, meets on 1st and 8rd
?. .day evenings In Meose. hall, yialt-ra- g

nelgh-or- Invited te attend.
nw,LB ORr.NfiirAw, o. n.
l.KONA JIcUOMAl,B. tMnrk..

krrbWKAH Rosakura Rahakdh
la No. 41, T. o, O. ., raaata In

L Oed Fellow Teaiple every week on
iwaaar evening. visiting DlCBDert
tajsiod siandlnat are Invited to st-sr-

.TictrtTf, n. .

B. F. 0. units, Reaennrg ldge 0, Sdm

th Blk8' Tmp1ft 6k oh TtiMdrxy
6T vry mrtnth. Ail mmbin, r
0tMvJ to attend rofUUrlT, And all
Tlslttnr brothfp ar cordlallr In-- 1

vltad to attfinfl.
ROT BfTTXOWH, P). R,
J, O. DAY. Jr ffy.

IV, IK A. A. T. Aohtirj Vlw
no, 11 hold rffulAjr mLinrn on ef-on- d

Tumdy at t p. m. and fourth
Thurnrlay nt 7:30 p.m. Vlnttlni? ntxttTd
InvUad to atnd rvtira. Ikaccabea
IlaiU Pin av.d itrt.ItKl.t.K K I' KS HON, Com.

0, 88. tw fteaehnrgf ftissler lfn S --

yields their regular meeting ea the
let aad SM Thnrarlayt In ear a aaonth.
Ail aejenrntng brnthers and aleters
are reapeetfuiLv IriVKel to attend.unn li.ir ArieTH ntrNTAN, tr. M.

rnsH JOHN! it1L Benretary.
1. o. o. ratletaMea lieasTe' siev iMeets la (MA rellnws Temple every

lYIriay evenlnat at T:S8 arlnek. Tlstt-l- n

brethren are always wsicevae.
M. Ml MRitnniTM, N. n.
A. J. OKIII'iS, Reo. Heo.

T. n. HA II. PIT, Kin, Ssf.
WooHtCRN of TTlTnKTiTiI.fifjanip

No. 186. meets In Odd Fellows' hall
In fUmehurg every 1st snd 8rd Mnn-dn- y

evenings. Visiting neighbors
always welcome,

FKRIHIItTCK POrtTKR, C C.
M. Ml I.I. Kit. Cli.rk.

loTtTrT oi prrW i A Lndge
No. 4f, meets every Wednesday even-
ing In Dnuglaa Abstract Hall, corner
Jarbsnn vVashlngton Sta. Visit-
ors always wslrome.

RL'DOI,l-- It, niTZMAN, & C.
not o.ynliso. m. f.

WfMltErrY.I, St. Jl. N.

IMIWI Al'llr-M...- I T In MaVra-he- e

hall every Wedni-s'la- evening.
VlaltlnK m'n'l-pr- alaavs

IcK'II.Mtl) lll'SCII M A

MIMtllKIt V i l l.lX'll Trias.
ri.siK tti-- i'iuii:v. .v

r vi
I

VOn SA.Eok eutel laaral wootj.lo.ena
F Tl aaiat Vi.: " ftrsiarffYr.'a. Phere 84--

Fult HAI.n-C'ne- ar., lou UBui. siala-ew- s
eldlrg Worta

onALiWkswree'istW sVee
wfL'fvl-honelra-f-

l a'tirT
'Tlri 8rireeT84. Bros.

KDIt SAI.K OneTcoVd t'ruek la mcA
J A Judd.1 chp oaeap.

r"Tjrs".Vr;K Oil TUAPK 8 montbs olJ
Poland fhlna pi. $ju, jj,- -.

nln.Phoiie
Kolt SAl.li41 tons hay for sale at815.00 per ton at darn. InuulroMian. brook ANewland.
FOll SA1.1J Thirty cords dry second

growth flr Cord wood. lour pricebuys It. Floiu llenderer, AnlauS.
Oregon.

KOK 8A1.H New Way gasoline engine,la horsepower, In good condition,nearly new. Call and see at at Ford
4! are gt

ttit 8A1.I3 llelfor calf. regl.tereJJersey stouk. price 88. Helen John-
ston, West Koeeburg. near Cloake
sciiool.

Kull H'AI.K 1D17 Hudson touring car!
well worth 81100. Mr price bi0.
Must be seen lo be appreciated. AIt. Taylor, ltoseburg Oarage.A SNA Oroc.rjr bualneas. Muat be
Sold at once; clean slock; reasonable
rent. Will sell with or without

Act quick. U. W. Young A
Bon. :

BA 11 Y tflUX Anlers taken for 6. a".
' Parreil Hocks snd Tanered strainWhile l,eKhorn baby chls. Alan eKgafor hatching, aire. Edgar Hufham,Honrk St. Phone 117-1-

roll SAI.K New Oregon and "frebla .

atrawberry plants taken from In-

spected, etalka. Also a
limited amount of Hed Calhbert
raspberry plante. Flaca your order
now It. A. Ilarohar, Dlllard. Oregon.

FOR fUI.li (TlHAp-O-niiT liavlsw
town. Will sell Immediately saedera
furnished house, eonaaatlnsj ef

dining) and breaafaet reeaae, t
bedrooms, kltraen, and aatk,
acreaned In perea. fjuaalttr at
canned frnlt. sllv aad steklea,

In Bale piiea. Fheaa 488.
AffrriON BAl.KSaturday. Feb. 4,

1 i! 2 . one o'clock p. m. Qood
house, large lot, garden spot, fruit
trees, good location on paved afreet,cloae In. St. C. W. Ijsghorn chickens,also a few W. Rocks. Household
furniture and canned fruit. A. fl.
Hunt, (.11 K. Una 8U M. C. Ilada- -

lfAuroneer
ladles. We were glad to have tbe
professor and his wife with us again.

Roy and Ivor Erlekson returned
to their home a few days ago from
Portland, where they bad been visit-
ing with friends.

Miss Elva Shortrldge and Joseph
Satindors, of ltoseburg, spent Sun-
day nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs. O.
Shortrldge.

A student body was organised In
our high school January 18. The
officers are: President. Olenn Voor-
hles: Faye Morgan;
secretary, Borena Shortrldge; treas-
urer, Katherlne Jacoby. Purple aud
gold wore chosen as the high school
colors, and tho purple and yellow
pansy aa the flower. X. X.

D

VICTOR RECORDS back to old
price. Now 76c. Ott'a Musle Store.

J. H. SINNIGER
11 klndi of rtt metal oi

warm air iTirpacuh, troth 6104 tfnU
pTpoieirts lit) 6mk tHhceei
I'brm 41ft. feflftbtifft Orl

When yo waal the heart M
plum blnj; aad keasttaaj) ntBast
oevU ike

Roscbnrg PIimtaig&
Heating Co.

V. asAsTT

OFFICE HIOJTB 1M
24a N. JACK HON ST.

THE FERN
yot'H rummn vsoam

Flowers for all oeaaBteeaa, gnj
tdiue. Iaasiee.
Muvr uaju)bm ummm Asm rx.
188 8. Jerirm. Pkavs 140.

NO JOB Too Small or Too Large

Plumbing
AND

Heating
SCOTT BROS
Phone 407 Matin and Oak

(Prepared by tha rnlt.d statea Dapartmaat
of Aarlooltura.)

For many years after the agitation
bovine tuberculosis began,

thero were very few people who enter-
tained the hope that It would ultimate-
ly be eradicated. Now, aftor many
years of effort, first unsuccessful, but
now giving great promise of success,
there axe many who firmly believe that
the time is coming when this scourge
of live stock will bo conquered.

Tuberculosis May Be 'Banished.
This change of attitude has been

brou(ht,about largely through the ef-

forts ef the bureau of animal Industry
of the United State Department of
Agriculture, with the vari-
ous stats officials, which have been so
successful that within a period of four
years, during which the work has been
directed toward ultimate elimination,
several thousand herds bare been ac-

credited as being free from the disease
and a nnmber ef slsable areas In dif-

ferent statea contain practically no
tnbercnluiis cettl. These results have
demonstrated conclusively that, If suf-
ficient funds are mads available, this
menace te human health and to the
success) of k farming may be
done away with k a practical manner.

Tuberculosa of cattle Is one of the
few farm problems that appeals with
almost eqnal force to city people, for
the healthfulness of milk and meat Is
of vltnl Importance to them. This fact
onght to make it easier to get the sup-
port necessary for putting through
such a country-wid- e program ngntnst
the disease. The cattle resources of
the country are of the utmost Import-
ance, and measures to reduce tbe risk
Of loss represent ' nothing more than
common sense.

Insurance Feature Appeals.
There are more than 68,000,000 head

of cattle lo the country worth nearly
13,000,0110,000. Aside from the health
aspect ef the problem, the insuring of
this vast amonut ef wealth against
loss ought to appeal te all classes of
people ns a necessary measure for the
good of the nation.

At the present time Tnrlous slate
and federal agencies are testing nbout
1SO.0O0 cattle a month and eliminating
those that are found to be tuberculous,
but it is expected that in the near fu-

ture probably 1,000,000 head will he
tested monthly by the combined forces.
On that basis It is easy to see that
great progress will be made toward
getting rid of tbe plague, for the evi
dence obtained shows that the methods
now In use are practical. When the
campaign began most of the stress was
laid on cleaning up Individual herds,
and this was the only practical thing
to do as not enough sentiment had
been aronsed to mako It posslblo to
get general support for a campaign In

any locality. ISut the advantage sained
by cattle breeders who were nhle to
advertise tuberculosis-fre- e herds was
so great that skeptics were convinced,
and now many localities hate taken up
the problem and are rapidly cleaning
tip all herds within their boundaries.
In fact at tbe present time this meth-

od of cleaning up clrcuuucribed areas
is the predominant one.

Nino counties In the United States
have now completed one or more otll-cl-

tuberculosis tests of tho cattle
within those arens, and about 60 coun-

ties are now either engaged lu tills
work or are getting ready to take it
up. In some of the counties the super-
visors appropriate fonds to employ In-

spectors who help the state and fed-

eral oMicials. In others the farm bu-

reaus have taken the Job In hand.
Hillsdale County a Model.

Oue of the best examples of what a
county can do In getting rid of this
destructive disease Is found in Hills-

dale county, Mich. On October 24

campaign was launched with the Idea
of cleaning out all the diseased cattle.
A force of .to countV. state, nnd fed- -

MU5T HAve SCN FlCuriHC

Aa)e'4d)er
L..VB orOTATIO
'Ia

fu . ,iv today.
ii nui and 60

tJZ nVlme Ugol n8

t .i weak ana untom.

TLAND MARKET

Prices.
.IT.OOffl 7.60

'JflLi' ateera . 8.J6r 7.00
. 6. 76 0 8.24Ledum
. .76j 6.75
. MOW 6.60

WW- - l&ue) 6.00
A 8.10

L. .o we heifers o.OO 4.60

" ;.. 2.2547 s.:s
I SilA 8.00

...11.00W12.00

...io.ooau.ooMl " ... 7.70W10.00... S.5ult 7.00

Bat ..,',. ,w it.. 7fi 25

".yog
" 9.76"... H.60

Liwio dockwa.. 6.OO0 .50
--

M..t.l lamb. O 25Tb 10.00
9.26
(.26

6.76'c 8.26ned'., feedera 7.00 W 8.00
lsrtlne 7.50 8.00

t.6om 7.60
fclfre
kwrllnn .50f 7.00

4.601 8.00ruber. a.oom 8.00
irttm, Fleaa, Fee ato

Jan.
1.12
1.09
1.09
1.11

ondltions for the first half
(arr 8re covered In reports re- -

tbe bureau of Markets and
imatea, Tutted States De- -

t of Agriculture, from Its
icultnral atatlstlclans In tbe

t sUtea.

Soma corn still remains In
Id U the different sections of
latrr wllcli will be "hocged

picked later In the season,
lie torn hu been well crlbb- -

lowlag to He large crop much
I mm is rabstitute for small
and li fodder and silage as
mla for har where these

-- r aaort. Very little corn
mritted as yet.

rr wleat and rye. A good
or snow is Droving beneflc--

ebpatcroD thronghout ther and northwestern states.
prnata freeiing and thawing

ie ra tno eaatern and central
at too damage apparently is
So farther deterioration is

Id la Kanaaa, but the condition
Terr noor in the western

i Ute. More moisture is
fiwded In Nebraska. Recent
"e broken the long drought

out due (o the previous
the ahanrinn- -

II probably be heavy. Recent
fni are reported as being quite

"or inc crop in the far

ondition of the
'amrable in the iea.llno- nrn- -
""les. Consiilerahlo rlo
ought ia reported in N'ebras- -

Tha nlrkl... .h
"Olton crop la practically corn-D-

to thA r..nMv.in
plcklna; was completed earlier

ana fields have been
aOQSnaliT elnan .non1t- i- I.H yield. Non-c- ol ton nrodnc--
ea hare hen n.i.i.):.t,Aj i
r Grayson, rollln, Ellis, n'nd
COUntles in Tevna hD nlnlr

infosutlon had been die--

le-w-

f' lfft 10 ft good shoes at
' prices. Sale closes
' let. u - ....

a iiy iiio very
F, '"ottvear. Come in
rhlleyou fau buy t yourPPrtce.

jPerrin's
Monnmv

SHOE
STORE

Lo, " Street""N hli. you wait

Northern spring 1.08
Iti'il Wall Walla l.UjOATS
No. 2 white feed
No. 2 Kray 28.S0BAIlIJiV
ilrewlng ........... it.otStandard feed :.oIXJKN
V .. . is V ),!... . !08KIJUK--Faml- lv iatnt lV VJ.
rcl; whole wlie.it, 88.21); grahamhurd wheat. 6S0: bakers'
blueatvm patenta, 88.40; valley softwhrat. 15.46: elralghts. 85.26.

M1U.KBKD I'rlie f. o. b. mill: Mill-ru-

ton lota, $?2; mixed ears l
cars, 820 per ton; mluiillnaV

134; rolled barley, 834&3S; rolled oata$36: scratch feed, 844 per ton.
COKN White, 32; cracker, 3S perton.
,yi7?,anV? P""1" ' - b-- PoMland:

Alfalfa, 813.60 per ton: cheat, $1060911; oat and vetch, 814.60; clover
timothy. $1416; eaatern Ore-fro- n

timothy, 1817.
Dairy and- Country Prod nee.

nUTTBK Cubee, extras S30 34o perpound; parchment wrapped, box lota
41c; cartons, 42c. liullerfat, liuylnttDrives: No. 1 grade, 37c. delivered atPortlands ,

EUOS-buy- ing; price, 28c, caae count:
Jobbing; prlcea. caae count, 3032c-candle-

ranch. 34f3r: associationflrala, 38c; association selects, 39c: as-
sociation pulleta. 38c.

C'HBKSK Tillamook trlpleta, priceto Jobbera. f. o. b. Tillamook.
American, 27c pound.POUlrKY Hene, 16ft24c; springa22c; ducks. 22i 28c; geese. 20c; turkeys,live, nominal; dressed, 42c.

1'OliK Fancy, 12c per pound.VBAlr Fancy. 16c per pound.Krulla and Vegetable.Portland Jobbing quotatlona:FRUITS Navel oranftea. 84.2606.60
box: letnona, 85 IT 8.60; Krapcfrult. 84U7
per box; bananas, 89e per pound;810 3.25 per box; cranberries,eastern. $18 per barrel.

POTATOES Orenon. $1.50 CI. 78 per100 pounds; Taklma, $1.75 02.23 per 100
pounds; sweet potatoes. 5i4j5Ve per
pound: Nancy Hall, $2.60 per crate.ONIONS Tollow. $7 per 100 lbs.

VHETABL,KS Cabbage, JO 4c perpound; lettuce, $303.76 crate; carrots.
$24?:. 50 per eaek: garlic, 16c perpound; green peppers. 40TT46c per
pound; beets, $22.50 per sack; celery,$7fK per crate; cauliflower,
per crate; squash, 4frGe; sprouts,17i4c: turnips. $2 per sack; parsnips,$2.6003 per sack; tomatoes. $5.30 per
lug: artichokes. 81.85ti2 per dozen

covered.
Potatoes. The preparation of the

ground for the spring crop of Irish
potatoes is about finished in Florida
and planting has commenced in the
southern sectloi. The present pros-
pect indicates that an Increased
acreage will be planted. Most of
the crop is still In the farmers'
hands In Wisconsin, but Is moving to
the market In fair amounts from the
New England states.

Interest in the growing of sweet
potatoes is reported to be increasing
in Louisiana.

Fruit The cold weather following
the warm December rains was gen-
erally, beneficial to deciduous or-
chards In California by preventing
premature budding. The harvesting
of southern naval oranges Is well
started; the size of the fruit has been
improved by the rains. The rains
followed by cool weather have been
beneficial to tbe citrus fruits In Flor-
ida. Strawberries are moving free-

ly from the Plant City section. Ap-

ples have mostly been shipped out
from the New England states. The
productive capacity of peach and ap-

ple orchards in that section has been
materially lowered for the next few
years as the result of the damage
from the recent Ice storm.

Livestock, hay and pasture AH

classes of live stock are generally lu
good condition due to the mild win-

ter and abundant feed. Very few
losses from epidemic diseases are re-

ported, but some losses are reported
from forage poisoning and from feed-

ing moldy corn. The-- lambing sea-

son is in progress under favorable
conditions in California.

Young clover generally entered the
winter in excellent condition. The
supply of hay and rough feed is
abundant in most sections. Recent
rains have lenefited the ranges in
Texas. Winter pastures on the lamb-

ing grounds of Artiona are reported
excellent.

NOTICE.

Shoe repairing, men's half soles.

II: men's full ruDDer am- -, vv,
ladles, 35c; men's half heels S6c,
ladles' half soles 75c; heel plates, 6c.
Mail orders receive prompt atten- -

.1 C3nnJ vnllf shOOS. Snd I

will repair and return them C. O. 1).

by parcel post. A trial will convince
tin at tnst west of

passenger depot. J. W. Hall, Rote--

ourg.

Painless Mnrnrtlon of teetn at
rofrm o. Msarnile temple, nr. Narhas.

The
Clancy KSds

Evidently

By

PERCY L. CROSBY
C wt laa McClen M.-- SraJlaal

obtnlncd free from the department of
agriculture, Washington, D. C

o ....
NOTICB TO CLUB WOME5.

Miss Mary Rolfe, dean of women
at O. A. C, will speak lit th parish
nouso at z o clock Wednesday, Feb,
1st. All club women, nnd others in
terested, Invited. Refreshments will
be served, and Mrs. Hiney will sing

''rnnlng ana grafting done by si
pert help. It costs no more. Write
L. Borgold, Rt. 2, Koseburg.

o
XQI'S 9V 8 A LB OP OOVBHNMKNT

i i.int;ii.--ienera- l Land Office,Y as lioeton. It lmur li i,aNotice is hereby silven that subject to
me ana Jinmntions or theActs of June 8, 1818 ts Ktau 818). anil
Juno 4. It 10 (41 Stat. 7S8), and the
Instructions of the Secretary of theInterior of Heptemher 16. 1017 (48U I. 447). and June 11, 1810 (47 L I.
411), the timber on the following? landswill be sold March 1888, at 10 o'clocka. ni.. at public auction at the United
States Land Office at Hoaebur, Ore-Ko-

to the highest bidder at not less
than the appraised value as shown bythis notice, sale to be subject to the
approval nf the Secretary of the In-
terior. The purthase price, with an
additional sum of h of one per-
cent thereof, belntr commissions al-

lowed, must he deposited at time of
sule, money to be returned If sale Is
not approved, otherwise patent will
Issue for the timber whKh must he re-
moved vritliln ten years, lliils will be
received from cliljirns of the 1'nlted
States, associations of such Citizens
ftnd lorjHirnlions orminised under the
laws of the I'nlted Mstes or any stale,
territory or district tb'reof only, t'pon
application of a qiiallfleA purchaser,the timber on any subdivision
will he offered separately before beingIncluded In any offer of a larffor unit.
T. 36 S.. It. 1 ;.. See. 1, SPI'l StV'4,
nine 10 M., red fir 43 M.. white fir 20
M.. none of the pine timber to be sold
for less than 2.Jfi per M.. none of tho
red fir timber to be sold for lets than
81. i0 per M., mine of trie white fir to
be sold for less than 11.00 p,.r It. : T.
--'1 .. It. 2 W.. vsec. lot It. fir 760
M., hemloek 30 M.. n clar 20 M.i Lot
lo, fir lloi) M., hemlock 20 M cedar
140 M., none of the nr timber to bo sold
for Itinn 81. per M.. and none of
tho hemlock, and r .rj- timber to be
sold for 1ns than 81."" per M Lot 18,
fir 8M M.. hemlork 71 M.. cedar 160
M.. Ixit 11. fir poo M . hemlfK-- 80 M.,
cedar lufi M.. none of rhe flr timber to
be sold for less then 11.25 per M.. andnone of tho hemloc k snd cedsr timberto be sold for less than 81. "0 pcr"M.;T. 16 H, 11. 2 W., Sec. 26, SK'i NWU,llr v.. r. ,1 fir 800 At., eed.ir
31 M., NW'li NW'i. red fir l.eo M

NW'i. vellw llr 200 M red flr
I4S0 !., SK'i NW'4. vellow fir 200 M
red fir 1'iOO M., none of the fir and

timber to be s.!d for less tbsn
81.611 per M., T. II S. It. 8 W . See. 13,
NW'i SRi,, nr hvn M.. none of the llr
limb.-- to be sold f"i than 81. ."o
per M WII.I.IAM Sl'ltV,

Mmi'loT...r, ' I,nnd r?lrr.

lllimm

I!

Restore tho beatify raiid

freshness of portieres,
furniture covers, and
other draperies with
our DIIY CLEANING.

Our Auto Will Call

llione 'ill

(JHAlCV'4 lctH c
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